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Base! Ball; Polk Miller Coming;I be Glee Club. . j Do not the above facts show that
There has been a report circula- - J the Society deserves more support

ted oyer college, that the. Glee.Ban- - than it has received?
LaFayette will be here next ;Wed- -

10. and M"ando1iri Cliiha wnnlrl nnf It seems that the students
and 1st. aad k'nesday Thursday, Apr. allowed to take anv trim during ally have not understood the Socie

, . . I T He nrpepnt form I TV. MPV have r1 it. nc n

A nOSC wntt.IldU IOC pleasure OI Rf w stv. rrUA in -- U, l,o nro-aniratlr- rnmnnPrl
meeting-th- e team .will .be glad to true1 for. theihisis not The Clubs will stockholders, purpose of
knOW; that' .OtheiOTeL .Chmwejli iiU , Wfa' tit lP.oL niakilio- - mmiAv fnr tiiPtnwl R,if
VI 1 1 Tr o irJ ThA iiivi t fi HI a a 1 l.i-f- i I . ' . . '!: .1Jaiwui;' m,.... -- .ter h0i,davs. thmicrh thev iniit fnre-- such, is not a correct conceotion.-- r- ... , ...w r , A r- -

tor Clark will be. here. We have go the pleasure of a trip in the East ' The college generally is benefit
ed as much as the members. Innot heard what other old men will era part of the, State

come,, - - , stead oi investing their money toThey will give a concert in, Win

In the Interest of the Vance Monu-
ment;

Polk Millerwill.be here on the
2nd. of April. He is now on a tour
of the State with his ' 'Evening of
Story and Song" or "Old Times
Down. South."

At each place he has. appeared, ht
has been complimented to the high
est degree and has, with his delinea-tio- n

of the old plantation, negro,
captured every audience. He is ad-

mitted to be the finest lecturer, on
his subject, that- - has ever appear-
ed before the public and deservedly
so, for, he knows the negro of ' the
old South.

His present tour is conducted in
the in terest of a cause dear to the
hearts of every North Carolinian,
that of erecting a monument to the
memory of our greatest Senator and
most beloved patriot, Zebulon B.

Rotherme.1 . is., Capjajn this yeaf-- ;

make much more, they are willingston, on April. 6th., Easter Mon
he is playing second' base." Chris day,a,nd,in Greensboro, on April 7th. to pay a two dollar fee to give the
welUs. playing, third ' and Barclay These dates coincide with the store capital, taking-thei- r chance of
wdl be beindthe ,bat The teajn dates with Princeton and Yale in being' recompensed from one third
this year is a strong" one The La-- base, ball, and no doubt the trip will of the profits and from the reducr

ayette ooys always piay gooa oai. be a successf ul 0ne for both the team tion they get on goods
lotnose wno saw iast year s gamps atld toe clubSi This does not me?n

i Now as to the possibilities of the
it is needless to say that the two La-- that the '.'Tigers" and "Old , Yale" movment. Taking Harvard as an
i? ayette games wia pe, among, tne will succumb to our athletes, but we example, their society was estab--.
mosti intejrestingi ofr ,,thcs season J do expect to see the "White and lished by begging men to go into It,

..Aflose w no nave not seeu-t- n lva-- Blue" well represented against such at a fee of two dollars and a half.
Tii traila Kntrc Tr 11..

Vance.teams. The-gam-
es will be well J--

t nas passea tn rough various
themsdvesof, this; opportunity of worth seeing-,and- i the concerts will crises and at times it seemed almost Senator Vance was an alumnus ofseeing, one of the crack .teams of the be. thoroughly enjo,yable impossible for it to live. Bat in the the University and his life was deend, it has prospered and last yearUU1LCU . OldJjCS. X I1C V H1S1 fcjy j 1S

firoiner to play erood ball and The So--University Cooperative
ciety. had a business of $140,000 with one

thousand members at a fee of one

voted to the interests of our State,
reflecting honor on himself, the Uni-

versity and the State by his faith
every one may rest assured that
next Wednesday and, Thursday's j.nis oociety was estaDiisnea in dollar. This reduction has beenNovember 1894 and was opened ;in ful performance of every publicmade through accrued stock and angame wilj be among the snappist
best ' games ever played ; on our January 1895. duty,

increase of capital. In addition.The K Society was based on the Let the whole University and vil- -grounds, '

plan of the HarvardCooperative So-- ZtlTtl W "ear Polk Miller. enjoy hisThe students of the University j. mi. i. ' 'a j. c I" iuc lutuicai vjciiuui a.L uuaiuu, lecture, at the same time doing ourwtcbv. xiio.1 is, it Luusiata ui a. iiuuit I , .... .and citizens of the town are - fortu-- ?
i ' r ii . j e. .1 t--v ilium wmou iuc saics die lcu lUUU- - part to honor the memory of Vance.UCI Ul'iaCMUUCULS ui ui LUC v , ,,n . 1 ... i. l. .1.nate,in having, the. opportunity of . f c or, sn i- - i I acLuti x vcdi , aiiu Lucy caucli lu Icd.cn

seeing suchi games.. .
'

used as capital for the store. Then1 "
Caspar W. Whitney visited Van--

th ,;nU,i iBA i u,r a, amounting to a quarter or a miin,on
derbilt and University of Virginia

Our Ball-Tea- the lowest cash prices and 'these ' . . . .. ..
lUCS LUIS UUL SI1UW LUdt LX1CIC is a on his bo.uthern tripf His depar-me- nt

in Harpers Weekly will con- -
' TMbahfljlninsol, tfee. jljmver-- groods'are sold to the student at pri

possibility of making our Society asity wil.i doutlesbe, selected rrom ces which make no profit beyond I J i i 4 . i

great branch of college life? We tain an account.otathJejicsthrough- -
the following men. 1 he mheld has rurinin- - expenses. In other words
been, practically determined, but the idea is to give us a students' thinkit does and that it deserves out the country.

the support of every student in the Two candidates for the Virginiathe outfield has not -- been, definitely store for the students
University. base ball team have withdrawn ondecided j upon.r :

; 1 Now a's to the practical working
Also, it has met with bitter oppo- - account of opposition from theirelow.is a ltstof: the menfrom of the plan. The store - has been

sition from the outside and an effort parents.whom the team. will; be. chosen, wjth 0pen oniy a little over a year.- -

has been made to kill it. One mer-- Harvard won ih h wih PentheiriPattg and.faeiding averages, The first six months of that year
determineci.from elven ganjes. ; a business of $5000 was carried on

and 250 was saved.Outfield.
t

chant has the ofadopted plan sell-- ceton on March 13th- - The.ques-m- g

all articles five cents cheaper tion was. "Resolved that the treas-tha- n

the Society. We do not think ury notes be retired-thi-
s

reduction is given except on cash
i ; mi. ,. .. ..l r o x i.iCatcher,,

Pitcher,, ine mcmueis ui lug ooticiy men
took this surplus and made a divis- - noDart college win play sixteen

.140.

.391- -

.305
.386
.377 :

.452 ,

.590
.414
.333

933. ;

880 ,

968
986,
873.'

800 ;

880
700 .

900.

on oi it. rwo tniras or it- - was games on her Southern trip.
payments. And then the question
comes to us, are we not willing to
sacrifice the five cents for the ben--

used to increase the- - stock of the Chicago, and Columbia " College

Shepherd ,

Bailey,
Pearsall,.
Winston,
Gregoryr
Johnson,
Stanley,
Graham, ,,

Beldenr

Hill,.
Whitaker(one

1 Base.
2 Base.
3 Base;

Shortstop.
Outfield,

::.

Pitcher.
Ontfieid.

tore. The other third' was paid
out as a dividend to the members,

efit of the University and the future will hold an inter-collegia- te debate
students? If the students would on April 17th.
make such a sacrifice or would give The Corinthian Yacht Club has

each man's share being proportion.222.-100- 0

.400,. 616
.170 900 ate to the amount of his trade.Pitcher,

' During the past year the store has
a part of their trade to the Co-ope- r- received information from Harvard
ative Society, we think the Society that, owing to the action of theOutfield. done a business of $2300 and now.500, .1000.

would soon prove that it could stand Harvard Committee in rerrard toProm these men a very creditable carries a stock amounting to $800.
the opposition and could conquer, it, snorts between Yale and Harvard.; This stock is in books, stationery

athletic goods and clothes.
and we would have the original idea there can be no yacht race between
carried out, saving much money to the Clubs of the two Universities,
the student each year. It is a good , ... , c.u '

In addition to the stock- - on hand.;
any article desired can be ordered Xl.ll IUC tUiiCgtS Ul LX1C UUUUi 41Cthing and we wish that it could get
and gotten as soon as by any mer-

chant on the Hill.
the support it deserves. preparing tor the opening or tne

base ball season. Vanderbilt seems
to be handicapped by. inclement
weather.

Within the past twelve months To Madeleine.
Ohl happy man whose sight is blessed
With all thy beauty's perfectnessl

prices have been reduced greatly;

The Alpha Theta Phi Society ofWhen Love, with gentle influence warm.
books are now sold on an average of
10 per cent cheaper, stationery ; 50 Vanderbilt will have an address

ball team can be chosen, and we
haye!g;rea1; .confidence, in, the men who
will represent .the.VVhite and Blue.

WHh. arCapitain sepn4 to.pope,
star pitchers. in,the box, and a hard
working set of fielders, a creditable
record for, this .year is assured.

Let us, asj students? encc?ijr.age
them, show our college spirit and
help make a winning team.

Our team will haye foes worthy of

thej?,. besjt jandj most determined ef-

forts, butith.hey support from,

thestudenits the chanc.es for success
will be greatly augmented.
Let us all work together and make

our team a pride to the Uniuersity.
. A5. detailed i account j of, the,.'-tw-

b

games, with .Oak Ridge will : follow
in our next ' issue.

per .cent .an,dl,uote. bppks ,50, per cent.
In ; addition - athletic , goods aver

this year on the occasion of inita-tio- n

of new members. A lecture of

Shall once enfold thy faultless form
He then shall find a sweeter saint
Than Fancy's pencil ere could paint.

The fairies gave thy heart so true;
The fairies gave thine eyes' deep blue;
Where Cupid sits, an archer bold,
To wound all men who dare behold,
And Freedom's lost beyond repair

this kind will be a permanent feaage ,20 per- - cent off of catalogue
prices,- - and clothing of all kinds are ture.
$old at New York cash prices.

Pennsylvania's base ball candidaLast year the store was openwa
tes have been cut down to twenty- -To thqse who linger gazing there.hours-- a dayr This year it . is s open

four, hours, and the sales of ;this year Va.lPrWlt w nrrrA t.o, eight, Captain Blakely appears
onhave i. increased; so

'

. far, about 30 Club, for the discussion of questions " CI1U

; i i i me Uldinuuu . tuia aiaauu.per cent over those of last year. wi micicst w puuiic incii.


